
2019第二届“孔院杯”乒乓球比赛多森地区初赛 

美国当地时间 2019年 4月 20日上午 9：30分，2019年第二届“孔院杯”乒乓球比赛多森地区初赛拉开了

帷幕，选手们经过激烈的角逐，最终 2名男选手和 1名女选手成功晋级。他们将代表多森地区参加今年 9月在

蒙高举行的总决赛。 

4 月 20 日早上 8 点，多森教研中心的访问学者王艳东，姜娜和何艳来到特洛伊大学多森校区的 Adams 

Hall 布置比赛场地。8 点 45 分第一名选手到达比赛场地，随后其他选手陆续到达。选手们有的互相交谈，有

的在访问学者们提前准备的练习球台上切磋。9：30 分，主持人何艳介绍了比赛规则，主裁判王艳东，副裁

判姜娜，主持了抽签和分组后，比赛正式开始。比赛按照单循环赛制进行，5 局 3 胜，率先得 11 分且领先 2

分的赢一局。参赛选手卧虎藏龙，有的是练习了十几年乒乓球，有的则是师从中国教练专业的学习过。比赛

也是十分激烈。救球，扣杀，扣人心弦。比赛持续了 1个半小时，最终3号选手Warren K Mineil以4局全胜，

1号选手 Tyrone Jackson以 4局 3 胜，以及女选手 Irene Chen以 4局 2胜的成绩成功晋级。访问学者何艳公

布了比赛成绩，王艳东和姜娜为获奖选手颁奖。他们将代表多森地区参加今年 9 月在蒙高地区举办的总决

赛。 

比赛结束后，选手们没有离去的意思，在大厅亲切交谈，有的还主动找到访问学者表示希望参加以后孔

院组织的其他活动。 

2019第二届“孔院杯”乒乓球比赛多森地区初赛圆满结束。 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



The Second CIT Table Tennis Tournament in 2019 Dothan Regional Preliminary 

On 9:30 a.m. April 20, 2019, American local time, the second “Confucius Institute Cup” Table Tennis 

Tournament Dothan regional preliminary kicked off. After a fierce competition, two male players and one female 

player finally passed the preliminary.  

At 8:00 a.m., visiting scholars Wang Yandong, Jiang Na and He Yan from CIT Dothan teaching and research 

center came to the Adams Hall at Troy University Dothan campus to decorate the competition venue. At 8:45, the first 

player arrived at the site, and then the other contestants arrived successively. Some players had a warm chat with each 

other, and some practiced and exchanged experience on the other table prepared for warming up. At 9:30 a. m., the 

host, He Yan announced the rules, introduced the chief referee, Wang Yandong and the deputy referee, Jiang Na, and 

presided over the draw and grouping. After then, the competition officially began. The preliminary was carried out 

according to the single round robin system with best 3 of 5 games. For each game, the first player to reach 11 points 

and with a two –point margin at least wins. Some of the players have been played table tennis for more than a decade, 

while others have learned from professional Chinese coaches. With fierce smashes and well saves, the competition 

was a cliffhanger. The match lasted one and a half hours, At the end, No. 3 Warren K Mineil successfully entered the 

finals by winning all 4 rounds. The other two passed players are No. 1 Tyrone Jackson and No. 5 Irene Chen 

respectively. Ms. He Yan announced the results, and Ms. Wang Yandong and Ms. Jiang Na presented awards to the 

winners. They will represent Dothan region to enter the finals held in Montgomery in September. 

After the competition, the players did not leave at once, but talked to each other cordially. One player came to the 

visiting scholars and told them that he would like to participate the future events held by CIT. 

The second “Confucius Institute Cup” Table Tennis Tournament in 2019 Dothan regional preliminary has ended 

satisfactorily. 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


